For Immediate Release:
November 11th, 2016

WHITESTOWN, Ind. – During a Veterans Day ceremony on November 11th, the Town of Whitestown officially dedicated a portion of land at the busy corner of Veterans Drive and Whitestown Parkway for a future, permanent Veterans memorial.

Town Manager Dax Norton made the announcement in front of dozens during the ceremony that recognized all local veterans who have served our country.

“We as a Town will work hard with the American Legion and service organizations to build a memorial here.” Said Dax during the ceremony, “We are very proud, on behalf of the Town Council, to present you with this ground.”

The land dedication is the latest in a series of actions by the Town of Whitestown this year to publicly honor our local veterans. On August 24th, the Whitestown Town Council passed an ordinance creating a new Veterans Committee. The committee will serve as an advisory board to the Town Council which will identify additional ways to honor our veterans and increase awareness of veterans’ issues. The group will also study options for building the permanent memorial to our Whitestown veterans.

This summer, Town Council President Eric Miller also honored our local veterans by renaming CR 700 E, which is the main access road to the Whitestown Municipal Complex, ‘Veterans Drive’ during an emotional ceremony.
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